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1TN eiriscicecfl Mr. Caldwell dcaUi --LJL eietvof the Female Seminary byaw. will be suspended until tho m!,,1a January, )'.', :f ';'. f.- -

SSS40 &ndiCicolty bast always been
in pmnng:boarding for so tart a BBOlbfr '

KJf as attend a thia School, cons.'MW4J.M highly gratil to thefeaehers, ifsome ftlemaa cf sirtd moraliirould open k pnvate Uoarding-Hons- e for theiaccprnmodatitaiv h b nrnhabl : a
House could bo olulaed for th.it ntlTTVWAi )11ita i

FalL
M.i A.J CALDWELLil.j: BAKC12,

-

TVadUra.StttTnie,NoT,' 14 fl3 Jit!

Hi
1 r- J i H I:'

nn11; cr aceonnt. nnst:
!aenion, or before tho,2th December next, ; after that time they f will !

hnetW,ei?e which to oNmil be a drssgreeable way of doing business- -
but necessity: compels me, to : this course.
iofiner patrws will accept my ameerothaaka .

r wcfu7 wwaros mem my tntfeBiioiT.: -
i U' lii'J C' KlJUl

.
HARRIS,
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W djcashouinnnaay iho 17ti
ii V V Oav of DMyrnkpr nt Tl.. k i
lo where John Albright Uvea in Lexington:
i bvemicr 24M, 1832. .

j

1 ' :1 H- U JACOB BROWN,
IfV have on hand neatlyvuiutjjd si Ann

eontainiagH covenant of seixin m addition to tha 1

iisnal covenant of euict wuV-yiner- it commonlrcalled a warranty There is a considerable a
Wtoltemrchiserin tlaa improved form,
aa it enables him tobrteg soit so soon as he dis-
covers thst be has obtained a W ; tiUe accor.
fling to the osutd form be 'cannot fne the sonet '
nntU he has been ousted from his irchase ' brsuit Tbi ia worthy of attention in those who.
lay out money for land. f , lr

We have also on! band Br.Airr Hrrn. Ak
"

TausTihich will answer the cominon rutpo.
tea of securing debts, r

Tailorixuf- r-Jipi,
L :H I BtKJiMnr Feilxt, it
jnfas removed his iU . IrUishmentf
JLJLthe Hoose lately! cecupied by Mr. Samnol
Fraley as a Confectionary Shop, which is a few
daks above Mr. Slauibiers' Hotel, and is'v
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prepared, ta usual, toiccbrtbndate all who Imaj" ;
tavor him with their work. 'He tas jus; - "

ved from New-Yo- rk and PbtladefAia.

W are glad tissoaur friend .Martin if lfcx
kinirham, v ecttbtr somewhat r-rf-it il th RLV
ject'oTalJank, aud I pnninpUn that wiU

a lointronar wan'
the State and inJi viduals, ahd i fthe HooV iniivcrf the mea.nrc, will only relax cmiugh frcm bis
fivjiito schetne t ensare the prgtectiun jEc ecen
rity of iniUvidnil interest aiid sijactty, we bav
every hope that we shall havea p wd 0ankt
We were i (rlad to ; see that gntbsmh oT bis
sunnd ssnse, and excellent: financial Hactral
taken up the select n!pritaideha1 f were al
eutated to Joso ranch gt"Kll-The- 1 gowfa (diffit
culti.s in Sooth Carolina, rpnder our pATrever

urdess ourState has Jayiid Bahl'of itson!.
we anaii oe soon, wofully at a Lea for a
currency. 1 -

Am

e perceive aoajst the tslatiy pro-ceedinj- Sj

that a bill has been mliced to eroci
a porouii oftbe counties of fiurke and Biinflomiie
wUj a new county, to be called VjisrcET. (The
maj-int- v have been so lontrdeaf tA 'tKU WimnWit.
of fhe Pb of this-nnfaro- red

?

refioni Uat we
aeittiiess has become sag! much i hkUt

that we can scarce b-e-e for-- a Jfavorable issue;
Should tUe Jill hurrew, poas, We hope t::a the
Assemldy will aiaend the titb inll tae artocleli of
splinj, for if the name y;melrncompmenti
to tho late Speaker of tha Sj natelil Vjzht to 'be
recollected that ne spdled h:s'nain Vicr. 1 1

'4 ' ; : ? I i

:
'- - r- - v I

.
! " ;'

. LxTTEn to , tub Entroa- - ; r

My Dear Sir : Tlie Ejectwi ?fbr Goveroor
has given rise to much exciteintit, final-
ly resulted in the chuiceof Judjo ISwain the
Ex; Secretary of the Nayy, mel HodJohn
Branch, was on the ground j .icitiii
Tutv9.-- It was generally remarked here. Chat be
made greater exertions to gain hlH election, than
was ever koown in this place before. Tie true,
he had every thio-- r at stake, and hazarded every
thing on the issue. Success wptddgive him a brief
polilieal existence while jdeeat rould! throw
him into political oblivion j Thiis situated,
strained every mrvc aiid would, 1 1 ihlnk .have
Kuoceeded, had he not! been charged with tlie
poiswous doctrine of JVidiykittim this doc-
trine, however, he disavoived :!"'Wry dirferent
waa the conduct of Mr. Sjiaitrht, of Craven, and
y.mr Townsman, GcnT. j G. Polk, neither ofwh, seemed to fel any great solicitude ou the
suJect indeed, I am authorised to say,' the
moment Gen i. Polk, was apprisbd, bv' letter of
the wisdiesofhts party beresoiired that hisname
ilioUld bo withdrawn tnnul the oniihatign. It
was a matter of r?gret Ui h4 his friends, for it is
generally believed he would have been elected
yet all ojucur in the opinion, thai the pursued
the course which honor polled out. j i ' f r !

7

llie bill giving to the free white people of the
State, the right of electing the Cferlts ( the
County and Superior Oourts, haa passed its fi.ial
rending in the j louse of Com:n(insf by a vote of
95 to .SO It g ta the enat--bu- fci narrow,
and it will, it i believcxl, jass Uiat I body by an
equally strmj mijmiiy. f

' ,;( h :f. 4 : j '1 i

Tiie imuiic uamtrs will shw rlio thst UskJlL
fixation has" been uresentedLto tliilirisiature!jh!'
a variety of asj)ecis. The I Kesollitiuiis1 of Alrl
jlarun ot RoekiagUami simply tlie! abstnict
o.mt:o-- f wero first oilijd taeyl were followed
iy Kcsolutiofts otlered by UJr. Leake of S Rich
uwndj who went more in dtail.Ehd! while I he
condemned the doctnne, $tr-mgr;- i jMiitesrod a-ga-

the Tarifi' ; thu3oarryihgf theWMon and
the miiidott together. Since wljich itime, reso-
lutions hare been oflcred by Daniel of Halifax,
and Monk of Sampson, boiii of whom indirectly
lead to the same question. Which df them will
be adopted is uncertain, yet mos of the L&Utu re concur in the opinion, that it ik tiM-at- v

tl... . ! '. I . ' . ( . i, . . Jvital J5WUC CA.lircssi(ll IB IIIA i.rQrrltlirb ,,nin.
ion should be made, for the purpose of disiieliint
the idelusioa .wtiica rcstis with ! S. Carolina

that wo arc with her." i II J i. I i

Ft re Wjsi from the Con vent lufS the Vk?iia
tion in Georgetown, D. Con Wednesday last
under the condnct of Rev. Jit. McElr, Uxtk
their departure for Mobile. Ala. Their i mention,
it is bejieved, is ta estaimsh an institution in that
pi ice, in order to enlarge the; onnort unit v
tor JAlucation to tlife i young females of the
Ssai th. Nat for.

These ladies we are happy to'jsayj arrived ia
Salisbury in safoty,ahh thcstlge hmke down a
few milds irom this place ilad in consequence of
this accident ihcy renauicd in bur town for two
or three day3 m y they prosperitlie :njlilo cause
m wxucu they have embarked! ! 1!

CH.RT.iTTE CoUSTV, Nov. 22l. 1832. !

jo iht miler in tfte IRvhiMuis fctihmrrr,
Under tha tisiiuliw rc if, "A F.k,id to m-ullf- r

WIS. t: i.:

P.'rcivin that in Atmr 'strictures upon
tho public c imiuct

,.
of MrCa!hotia you; have

iir.iwn im' rii.no I... 1 i,... ....1.. ...l- - 1 .. . . . . i.J . J'rui ui 110.11. wn vi i ihu tininin!
bea duiy,;toput myself rirh- - InVthe
puonc optmon, ijcllce which you have sainm wed
me. : i i. j Ni i u.

in tnc course or that debate Ldid explicitly,
" !- w,iiunj7 iiitv'uo j i ies (uaiii- -

taiiied by Mr Ca!houii,an irroc.sicilraolc hestili-t- y
t j trie very cxistenee of the stie governments.

And whilst I ailmhted that, from ! his i rnonne.
and itrcaiKieity.Mr. Clav niiahtliot bo aware
the inevitable tendency of th system which lie
supported, I had I ki much respect fori the' midcr- -
sanaiDTui mr. caiiumivj t beUeveut possible
thatlio cvuld be blind to the cbr4ienee. 1

fi.re warned both him and Mr. Ixivi(es, that this
was o;u me commencement of a iuhMiiM whih
must end in the utter Subyersioh of Hhe rights of
the States generally; and bfnhbtry or oppristonof the slaveholding portion cf the ilthbn whlc
it; would be hnpjssiblefclthem iofobraii i.4 i m

.u wuw irtruuemeu ! mai uve vears won
not elapse beforo weshould Jbe called upiwl tipay
another tribute to the! masters-lmniahutact- u

rers: and I took the term! bf fivja tyears.lusd
.. lii, ii tun a iiwuvuiiai, cervicej anu

I knew at each approacl.ing election k bribe wduld
be held up to buy up tho vote atulintcresf of khe
sttoQgest portioti of the Upitoni ':j3ix!Mefr; xa'
confirmed- - the truth , f iriy calculitiott: j and the
TariS ot 2, '24, and I their 'licesRDrs tttestthe inrndness of theory j i which the pwcU&
will.in every instance, bavelioe1afljund itietilr
to conform: ;' f '5t;St:;( pliienMr. Lowndes; by strenubos mikwOon
to theTariff of 4, wbuy?ngenl opinions
Jroii all sorts of men; I took occasion to remind
htmhatto bimatMl Mrif Calhocniihe isoutiiera

?to would be mainly indeStod or itlie sVtem M
oulage and srqtrcssion which was tlum fUn r l

- -- :,i,3ys hope sM conG teneo I It is worth?
T,Srl--r tliat frSomervil!c, after, putu ncr hi

ffjjiftarid tiieatricil dres on board
New... Orleans.'.

was .left liehind
j..-- . - -: 1 J '
Wfthat vessel, which sailed twelve fay ovwre.

The Wim NoilsonwRs the nret, snip cesuneu
irthc sanvp.rtand in her be and bis children

The ITavre&tre by the Franco's I. are to tHe

idih OsL! A violent hurricane was experienced
st I iairrW rit the 8th but no aebinnt hat reach- -
cX ttiatj4fah4amii?j that it oocast

" f rom Vu A Y. Jidvtruttr.
I bhlnhrars to be the . determination of the
Mw newspapers, tript the news Ministry
dowttithbut yett! viGonng irujot to dis-ef- iw

tte pIicyjtviacli thejr intepcl ftp per-iif- Tb

Sytiliwrf. of the; press hits become

t. rtrrrri5nfr : frirrtt ill Euronc.- - (would

J'alf 6o administration of government

MJMi?i niuii?hite a tendency fa produce.
Mlirrlcitil krifbiajwrcliy or both The
lrjftmcnt litcfnow a soldier for prime
irticW;wjid3lied the rerolntionary
fthooU anit nerved for a lon tinic! underBo-ii.ipnrt- O.

It is to be expoeiod tlitt ho it ill

fsnandoasioh int their mea-sin- A

in laaseorariy 1 emergency, that
snew nrinncsn j cum "t'lfr'

ifiwni
m W tinntieitionibIeJ that th

Liro portion ofpeople, who Jeanjto .republt
aTJJfjn, and are beaded by La Fayette, hare

jok tlieir con fi d ence in the prrscntsorcrcign.
ijd ftresrodt render !ie charactrrjof
joCTnnnt more U their

firotiftO sjrriJ pV'hcther their ; oJijcction
is h e pftsott of the ; monarch, or to tho
an?t:titibn.; we drt not Wnbw Perhiprt

m not of much importnnce, - for under the
cirmh 6tlie nation dethronement

f tliciK inj 3witd iimdoubtcdljr terminate
m:t!ic (fcstruction of the constitution. The
Experiment of another rcTolutibn : in France
itou1d in oiir othnion,' he in the hishesf de

lrec hnwrdotis io the future peace and 5aP

tif of ! the I coimtry Tlierc is la rt:ong
virty in SfUvor ojT present ! sovereign, a

rtronj reptibiican party, and not a small
dMniber j ixitt tpr of the exiled I monarch.
It is a dangriwis crt:rse i to try expert menu

a communrtr,ithuj divided; and the
ir Art ViaHiJ fA Win n 1 1 a ft simnm '

oSKrhably be ?cxtrcmely disastrous! to
plCJC eAd COSW

.,1'. k - -
. , '.

, ,,

jtwuryl taTihr, Xbcrj8 1S32,

.;iItl4mvtd4X'a; one of the
fjfidgefco!' is elected Govern

f oftfteJSttit fofthe ensukj year, i it.nit V acc
CHiT(Hrii,of irho has J ft rc-cle- e-

'i--

liSc fe;on?ue lastballatiii?
m

Gov. Unnch baring withdxa wa.

jniA7iTOtq PRESIDENT DO?
i'iThi quiibn Has been often asked n relation
tnheatteit teuption of the Uftion in South
Cir4toi;ilIeiienUrii answer tltequestion by
rtatin (iimi oftKem.) that he will ICjrtWhh
Wbuie4ilra:PwC:Cbarlra LiiiW f in

wy uie4 cwawrsjpnu wnicrt tnc disunion
,iii3 in Uid &.uh seem w anxis 1 to erodtW

M

yjioirdo noLhinjr f,it tho CoostStution and
laCivuith helas aworn t: snr ti : To the

WhcsiMliwiini, w answer that ttw'Ex.
mU Xm. vheGUixjim thisf fajr, which .issup-- 'od on lip.jrtaat VP. .to, speak t (the 5 nenti- -

fntfttn.4;eentive; ;aro. .Is' tkiotwf .and

mii?13 lhi reprrtjof. thisruj tnist-raw- e serifmo of Disunion ; ntH only
1 yMtfMfcm. man Mho is at all in! f the eoiuV

'pfiai vacKson; declares that he islay evtd jo t!ie; salvaiion of Jtlie Union.
lit OW wur.jl On all.orrajikma u hn kr
1:whit forth 'ate.ihaiM thi FhImI ;r;
t4att$ pmt be preserved" --. Th rVniiirt!iMcitf believe this.Dr their leadirur
oryiii. tho Mfn-ur- y is paurine? forth snst hhn!jlWviHperaa(in on tbH rcry stjppositjbn.

vu,ivhiii, uuv mil 1110 crrei--

7 M uy wHpowo, nay ( uetermincd, u do his
L v f hat Will be ? Will! he forth- -

vuk Wofcade thelFort --of, nbMtt unit) 1 CVrnU
,t?ve ctinunal iae:U who are engnsred i uj the

I1IWIU
VVaW

KMUi oii t.f; an . army to rest the Law of the
iConnno theru.te!r u Ihn niM.)d i ..e

! T .uu mill KM

TOthe pmdeof military musters, fwbate--
f ?1 .iW Jtuled in doing ; W have no

rff?'feiVl' ,w,st inierfers: with
jthrsr Oyjhinwts. But should thfty in any manflriMW any officer in the

Rfl1!? under tUeaetnf Con-- r
4 --oe

i v inoiiianner of doubt, but that they willtlas: ipsafnts, via: will be; aita-ke- d

tt!l tire, and
.

ctiintvl!.v1 t . j.---- - -r w w ouuauranHhiriTxnnuw!f;Xut there isno tresunt; dtinrror .;,
bnjrrnted Conrei is' now a--

r priced iminedi.
WyrtdievethfeExpeeUvo frWitbo'npoasi.

v;. mwumuj; crisis unatueu by fiirtlier ien--v1wh' Congress; may tliigipweribl It Another mtestyin; but WeWv$flt;wdl bft'ennstitfit'tiritt. l,iJiJi-I:- .'i

atesmuatbeou i

swleal fc a eon--1
"i.'TTi-

- --
i .r - must lake mace bof!ir

I " ? rn" ; wH vw-ia.i- ne i moan ullifiea--

ymMm be GoveSm; i

fedtuutelanda

5 Mt remilar dues f f thVir! ahifiT.Jr. LJrl ?

iftw; aid let South CahJinnoU. -- iii iiiL!" 1

wtntejuntry without jfinany!

ffheld itself inJS'
ras;

illil will l9 aaen framA'tJirfct'MjiVf 'tfen'
in li-day- 's jnper t!iat Gjvefaor Ilamilt-s- i

.re-onijnp-nds

th firTuiizatiun nf ft 2,000 MafitiaVt
eirry into eflct ie ntaeefal msxvird oWVi(-cof- .

1 -- 1Ie!: WU' the IilatHre, that he
.h w crJml tha Quarter f Alaatrr G?noral, and

s

tho Anieua) keeper to repair to Colnnibia,; ,t. at-i?-ni

iki the military; CHKUinitteej.-4.- H seahs of
jthnstablUhraentiif a Iionarv Corps a Suto

jard.The comruuH'ohiiig: .if; orcrr '13
motmtln of fbld-pi?ce- s, and- - reeuinintind the
rooit minute preparation if a.. : hgstiW array. Aikl
jyetltKaejoftJiet ailherfinta of Ndlifiaiti'm , isay
that if is a'peaccfal remedy and jfet the llitor
jf. te UlifltternTCandinianin it!ie hst ymnhet,
dJd th sentiment some tirnc since expreaa- -i

by the Utihin; party at a meeting in Salisbury,
that thi .doctriuc tcjuoed ti civil jraraml bloud-ep.- 'f:

Look to the Ordinance of JfoaUi CaruH
!fia,!and 1 there you see al le:nnf, privisiun.
jtlial-thjrSnprera-e lar of lhe;1and shall : not be

xfutcd in Soutli Carolii!a,--Io- I this mes--
Sijd, aR( yon perceife a paipabie defiance of the

J?i'til (JoieTwkmZaad minute arrangements
carapaiga. Yon Jirn j; c,ij, that

Ithil t liFnjr btn in contemplation fir sne time.
?od are?!nfinnnd, that in aiiditioit t t!ie por-Itiorl- of

pufiCjaniis which Siuth Cardinal is en- -:

ititl to draw! from the Federal Goverarnent, f

slmlhasrM'vo'l upwarla of frty-on-e thMi
Doil.ir worh ffannfor old cluimi due tier
tholfjrtited States, and all these acts are ar-eon- a .
mnged with the rwremntorv f uVelnrati n. that a
Tevlnus laof the United States is ttf be Teststed
Jwita firelbis is the oft avowed eect of the
4U4 ofSouth Carolina. there then ho anr
tflbtaf jUnhelreal ih'nnmof t!us NuJlifiH ?
iArst:vyi not already on thvery rirffe- - Trea
son;? ShiaUl they presarne to annitlicitwelves
In cfi4:ien t the law of the land, ;will hot the
veri first movement of a military Crce be a Jcv v
ihfltpf war? It was fl cecided tti thecase of
;Ulapncrhasset and in several other uistinces.
If this were an individual faction, the dneslion
wo!d nt be debated and can the Inetaphysical
ttuhjerfnje cf a sanction by State toovcreijrnty.
male the act in any wise different f It seems to
n nat, standing as matters: now do, the very
?firsj muster ofarmed men; is a levying of war,
jusfc a3 mneh as if they wero to march to the?;tiis CitMel or to fort Moultrie, and drive out
tlid United SUxt j3 troop5 at the point of the Bay--
onei. ; - ; i . . , j j -
If llereJlet ns ask- - if this horrible nroceedirKr can
find (avor with the honest veomanrr ofour State?

rCan any oneainont us wish to see war ves,
vtyii anu cfinuo ar, spreaq mo msnue ut its
W6idv horrors ever our oflutrtrv ? IWIui ttiuW
wish ti ire the Union torn asunder J the rr5tenU2

Jeiirely a'Iished, and direct taxes ; imposed upun
th;jiIe. ? No one, save Uiose wfio have n:
finduign in eommon with fanners; who are not
Interested in the culture of the soil wbi delight
& khe.cnintry turned upside down, and who
2 Pf t f a Ilevolation succeeds, fthe NnlU-g- g

wilf re ward their treason with sliine fit office.
Sueh am the choice spirits, who thcrn-wlves.dos-tjtrtt- e

of CiMiraje and nrinciule. ate flndinfinf trt
lead the bdiiest ftrnifrs of the eountTy. Be--

?k T ,K - utuotiy jss ie ls made up,
JhiEtj thesfireat men are jrjnn to put tthcnnlves
Jnfthc gsjrgo of the Battled Not soi--if it were, St

unra inj(; wrre to stand before" hoary-liruntofcnnn- ball" ii WwU be not
a much a; matter to ha dnli(M.i L'SiJ... '.niI.. r i . I , :VI Hill I1U

rreYl,P"i y" eaijK rrnmrni, at a respect
, . iiiiuuirudiuuamMUi ineworninrr! nen are111. 1 i..r.. .mi ! .1 . . '."UM, af J me ohkmI navmmt

imrx?t to tarry on , wac-a- ndif anvertvl--
ff roc of it, some- - Coiiima.ider-in-Chie- f U

?YfK?,l'tuo( honor, who perhaps, never once
swnved himself in harms way:' And if any
riing-crime- ot it, tiny will scamper on u
.erance or ngiad, and leave the livjor deludedprsantrv. who had rather A in - ti.n r,
wives and Jittle cmes to answer jritH their lives
fuf jftis Criihiaal conduct. . 1 , A.

' u rcmoM. The Niillifier. stands
ssau; tnat which we have heretofore chanr

57 Tl?. varoiKuan, isi now rut
fmh m all its naked deformitv a thohvitrb nmL.
5C:Hin in the ro.volutionarv

' " vm. iut.ua.
riiMer the Iuiit;nal head of the last nimiber
W this paperlwe find a m.Ht a fulsome mlnlntur
nutiee of tho Ordinance Dasfcud hv 'tVM lit rv,
.vetltiwof South Carolina, in th rnnM.,; r,f
W,F; P he lollowinj ; wo ld ahniikt said

i " Wesayi may j t&e Gf oflrty 'prosper her, for herCanse ia our
i;rauseif the whole South )fFiced m its.df "
7, cfUbtrty'! Is this writer ;Polythrti,
laStaA be adopted one of the; HMtlmn Ti;

tstheolye.-tofhi- s worship. Tlie Jacobins
if trance nad thai?

t WPjfled wub a fomnle. picked up ffnm.faukHigs of Pari? and exposed to the depravedmultitude; jn a CoodiUon too indecent to be nam-;Jdtothe- .r

Deity thus rnprevntcd, they pro--
l'NH X?jny tllVinti honors while the mit

and tiie mo3t fhrfal anarchy
isUnd ed that country ;-- th(CT tiues f.r,n an

41r.f in msudry. einpi.aucaljy wiled the Run

iyaronn an inyoxcs nut the Goddess d did
f OUt tn OOd Ct lAbtrttl. Wfm n 1 c.nrt.-- .

;SeStoj)reside over the rites of NnlCSeaiiim '

ai? divinity, this bxUleM icrcatum et;i?y"M Ireimed bcuna; .we f,ar,! UVe Mho eelebratVd
.Mulock; ein only heanrx-ase- d wiih bl..t .n.
IMfffi. . A LhMt

.
an w 1 IUtr ... i --l .1 1 1;.. r? ; t :. " x uiuui. twK Ki11Hi1.11

TlfK tto"Wljcat? fl ofinfimu)
" y .t yr"'- - wuur i(.uiaifir, to a
ivcrtfromtmr beloved country from our wives
and children the horrors of rebellion nA ;v;i

ami that the land of our Father, Imhfrto
squally presorved andWtwsed. mar still h,, r..
Pmired in the day ofour tribrOati,mL

""'""g. wm 1 nat pertinacitv, the
l;lifiq" here 10 hsurd Thoorv. Overagam nas .u been demonstiate! ti be noton--

!fMH! nws. -S-carcely ajj Politicianotlt Carolina whil,, I.any f reputation

L'i: 'L J "1VMI.. ..'.UiMi All 1 1 1 111 llnnTfTI H.M.J.r, vV5'.r,niS "-"- U even'Jr. MeDuffie himself, w II ... :w :.

of tbo people are in decided itilityf tolt, as isshown r the late lv;,
the yote stood 23,1 OOin fivotir andyirtaiurcj

loOOO against
ltWO-!t,?-Vln0-

n W'ty of only one
Witt IlewdirWedthopin-tte- iW. unanimously tagainst

r,ttSrV passed an prdin- -
S1j T vii.yfueiTS civil and mmtarv and allahall.ohder tlie pawof .loostth'eir placesami nni it nonolf ..J J v. ?

an
? v vis,--s xieen ttaHiaand of the ueonl,

en t rnuui this law is ta m-- it u ii : l .

c.1 htut ihat Uiey can not
inis oim conseifni!ilr -- r J . .
aliinandate has frone fuih v.r

. . .7" miki aiuuKL iirpruneinnuo i :.

...! v inIlltttViVlhAII UeutS! En.ltJiLd
oanaietitberiuiembered is nd1t,r pJ.!..

Villi imria J1 41 t .i . i Ji T lVg j ,wem nau prerinusJy sworn to !

! .VI me uniteu states. This

Li: L.

icc urlran .t v
fcr k ho Ja-ksjr- j.t, n'jJoasjatt i5tt.

r I r:r::2uwm9 titai&Lri u,uv wub
ni It,.an4bast4x:-- i it tre-nitti- n $j fo!Ijvw:oJ iit
hyjtao othor twodViwi if Cm re.avnt; hoor. Intha ejjtcst Wr; Clay,ljasJ ihicidtvl the vantW

ronnd, having pfra himself on eniirel v to t
fnend-- l itbe American System, of which He ha

well af. the eMefsupportex.'iMMhWiCal
hoon j was the fotlier of the breieat Bank cf tho
;United States yef blszeal in iU supnt has beon
iaiekejted bv the, ope. U propiuuiig Peahsv!
:ma,ind :ral)yin under his standard all themend and deoendents of that! roll
VPPtion, iwherever I they ::aru H be foon-d-.

iwhetberon this; of th-- i other aide of t the AtW.
Ci4nwinirljrlive aee' thelStlirlr Itmt:f!itri ioj'the lead oT the Orator

rf!1 harthc& chauntinfflia tlie very
iworOa and m ltliesarne key note of the great aa-t- hr

of tho American Svstera f t 1

Tho friends and admirers of Mr. Lowndes;
gay probably will, be wounded by this state-rtea- t,

ut n uidue to trbth. Among the lastm fhitm a alth uh,from the,tlm;,:5lr- -IX motion
lo orders of the Hoiwe amotwa levelled liesoiiallr .'at ineland nttri

nd rfdebato loat, never tdbe regained, all ml
irri'-fi-" oniy aa a statesman, but as

man! and a jcentleman. Ilia oinduct on thatwifi, was the ieondnet ofa phnp and a iiara-fit- e;

sjch as the btimbl-i- r nwrnber of the Suoth-,anhn- a
delegation would have aemieUo dos-W- o

uch are the tempiatVias and tiieyafambitioa - ;j ; - 'Tir.U iri this address 1
bays fwted with a rule by which my conduct haseon governed; evef since I came into public life;..hover tr AcJ,3 :. s

f-1- ? ilyj perceive, that tho iruionsis'tcn
ejr,isia appearinef only, and that having been
drwn hefofe the public .without beinr consulted
and indeed, against my own consent, it behooved
me to vindicate theooirrse whidt I bad pursued
fd. lh? bywbich I bad been actuated
I ' a.m Sir, with moch respect for the opinions

hicb jyod arpw, and the ability with which you
sustain them, j

; '
j ;

I Your obediftht servant,;
yj JOHN RANDOLPH, n Jtoano.

I Tt Stab or G,aar.l-Wh- m tv
t0n of Ne w Hampshire was sitting in this town.v"m,ui me year it so, to deliberate on the
afopiK of th$ present .Constitution, one of the
members, a countrf fanner, made thin thjnst as thevote was about to bo taken.

-- urirresident; J haye heard reasons which
appear to be weighty in tavur of the ConsUtution
-- andlhave ;heardome reasons which, being
a unlearned man, am hardly able Mxar.awer,a-gmst- t.

i must trust something to th? judge-nc- nt

of others arid I see to the obnstitutioo the
name of George Wasluogton. . Through seven
campaigiui for) independence, I foil, wed "that
nme; verily trusting tliat Prbvideuco had de-
signed It for, okt i lending star. 1 J was not disap.
pointed. Ouri independence is established but
w are still without good goveniiaeiit. We hare
now a Constitution; whichJ approve, so for as I
ai a judge, and to Which I see the same name
Uhall vote for it4 trlsee it is our bond ofunion.
I jbopeit will be adopted, f sliall always sup-po-rt

if, and defend it agsinst its enemies; and I
sliall .teach ray children.that it is no false light,
which here bears the name of Washington, but
our iruo oiax ui uiory."

BQlTIl CAROLINA CONVENTION.
I The Charleston. Jlfcreury announces the

mieeting oi the oiith Carolina , Convention- - Hetls the nationj tlia it will be uno tut! way work:
hfrolwill be ni stopping the career of the nul-lifter,-

ias

the Hartfc;rd Convention men were
oiice.aiwgted, jui thtd'ut rrs qo Arresting their
arm Until every thipg is nhllifiod South Caroli--n

i tube put j'tf!ncr onnor-- witheut She

isito put 1st iNfaabicv ujion tlie
redt;rll Gevcrnrneht, and sjt at defianco "Vie
nwf dpvgijuii ifhttfoUrGlohc.

UllFc4ri01NliABAMA.
We etth&ss that we have hitherto looked to the
present ecesibn of the Legislature with deep
itkr tliat tlie doctrines ofNullification would find
ir it too man v votaries. This fear is wholly dis-F- HI

So tar as 4ny indication of the strength
ot.tho tAo parties has transpired, it is sach as

Lchsers thebcart of the patriots ;

i .A " f ,' f -

IJVew Yorkj PRSDAsioif, a new Novel by
Miss Austin, has just been published by Cart &.

Lt i, of Philadelphia, and is1 highly spoken of.
(hdeed a work from! the pen of a Lady whom Sir
yalter Scott ranks! among the finest writers cf

tjie Aire cannit bu be popular.

j rziiiiiisMaaY
I I I j 4

TOILS s. x ?2zn)'z.i:7oi7
j

iiVES notice tliat she has l ated herseli
Xvjrfin tlie Town bf Salisibury, next door to the
Olliceof the Watchman, where she is ready to
execute all orders iri the above line of business.

Haying learned ibis business, in the fosliiona-KeTuWn- ef

Lynchburg, and hating ;had much
employ UKMit thereias well as in other thionable
paces;in Virinia4iWrs. ? P. is persuaded that
she can give taliaiaCtion to such as may chouse
to employ her. She will receive; regularly from
ffiiladetphia and New jYurk tho latest Fash-ins,a- d

will keep patterns for sale to those who
iriay. wish tH make their own die. She will
likewise, kctp on band afew ,

(taps, Ttirbany and Fashion-- f
f able &rei Xtonnetti.

Mrs. P feels confident ; that j she can suit the
taste Lt thif polislied oomniuniiy ; ahe, there-far-o,

asks of Uiem a trial bf her skill.
L. All adm from the country, sliaU bo dili--

gfentlyiulfiacd. lit : : l. r ,
iDeb. l.:td32i .v. iS

TATE OFHNORTiI CAROLINA
ROWAN COUNTY November Ses--

iiinsl32.1 HIE! jV,
I Jiuitctf Judger.itnU Levied on Load,
ilichael Brownw. john'jJacoLs.
On motion of the Plaiuliff.by CotinBeK

i 'sijpiiKiHnt tl 4 s aiistaction cf the
Ciiir that the DcfL-dai:- t M obt. an

4

inhibi-t- ii

of this (dnty i Ordered by tlie Court,
iqapuoucaii oemaae ir six j wcexs ini
tlie lroUnaVatcpiman, printcdtn Salubue

pr the Defendant to appear at the next
Court of Pleas and Quarttr Sessions, to be
Mid for the jcouiity of Rowan, at the Court
iiotisc in sojisiiury, on ; tno; sa Jionaav in
February next, it show- - caurj why tlie Undg
lelried on shall hb bo ' sold to 'saiisfy tho
PlainiiiTi dcU and cost. : t" 4. J'

1 4 J
' ;

j I j- JNO. GILES, cut.
Woe. 8 6w20 1 :. if ti: :i I '' , ::

I C BONDS! FOR) SALB AT Tins

lH foieit,) to2eerfV ejireefi tT:

lb;
. .' - i .1... m m m m

Coffee pr lb .IS a
4 X--l Cottw yinw irom ;io. Q to 1Jo. M37 i. 4 I 50v pr.-- b4 No. SI to Ni. i t

U s Pr t 30 ; Floor

k.V "t j SO a 2
1r 3a a 35 iwji?2

M ffatfeirltiaTI, Jkirttn
lb 23, upper Di St o z.n . v . V

r' r- - '"sri4iu o; a . ju: fork fnn. .
Itbnshi mi 25tf(Steel)!ASanWprlb lO; J&Bm do pf lb 0vlTT

Janf? Jffal3 ;ynee doil UWeoL clean

1 16 a30:r u,?rA serine, pfl 41 $2 a S t 50: Madeira
iTTJi 8UV0 I ITS ; Claret pr
f" a Mtla, avreet HI Whis

i !

l TTT. ' Kac)np. u as2 Bottera t; uotton 101 a 10 S--4 Corn per

k5 CaiidUca, TFbur (trom Wag)

i iit?,JK ,J? 'W 5; Iron, (Sweeds)
I21?; (CS aS Meal bush.

wu. t v, UI

TTf V VAT I 3; Steel German lb.
uisT o; Sagging SO a 37; Tobac-colea- t;

2-1- -2; 3-1- -2, Unufactured 8 25, Ca
vendish 5o a 75 Whskey per gaL 23 30;Wheat bush. 75 ; l ' .' ;

' Bacon lPr lb 8 a 9 d Cton pr lb new II;Coffee j pr lb a 1G j Jlour pr bbl 54 a 5;
Flax-see- d pr bh 1 20 a SO Feathers pr lb 60 a S3
Cora pf bush 50 a ; ron prlb 41 a 5; Mo
lasses pr gal 54 ; a 36;Nails cut 71 a 8 ; Salt
pr bush 70 a 75 ; Sogaf or lb 84 a 10;. Tobaec;
iwu. a oi v v iieai pr opa 50 a 9i't Wni
gi. oi a 00.

H : LWmttm :;;
In Rkleigb, on Thuyayv the 22ni nit., by

the Rev. Ma.UTLxtl ThoF2 LowHr, of
Greensbiirough.'to Mis Fkaxch Scoo, of the
tbrroe place. ..MI'l

'
: j ,i

1 - i DIED.
At hw seat iu Stokes bounty, on Satardajr 1st

Inst., Major Peter Hairiton, at r very advanced
age hs was one ofthe fmost wealthy individu-
als of the State, and hapbeen several times a
a me;nbeiofthLegUl4a county of
Stokes. ) He wis a mad pfgreat energy jodosrry,
and perseverance, and owed his ; success ia life
entirely ;to bis own exertions and ! good i nanae--

Ill MfrYii
T bsOTbxalrishea to I purchase

Flftti Mecroi
aged (nan 14 to 25 yeaii consisting o VTChn
zsxuxTi mxm, eqts and axxiXiS
to funiish a plantation inthe State of LoHuuua
for which ! P

j CSHWILtBE PAID.
rersons navmg aucn property wui do well to ap
plv immediatefv at mv residence Salisburv N.C.
either ptrionaUy or by fetter addressed to tnc;
which shall be punctually attended to.'

1 RldiLVRDW.LONO
Dec 8, 1833 2Mnt; ,

good Hotise carpenter
and a MIrUU-niker- tr burner,
the Subscriber wishes & obtain, and will give
liberal prices for such. - t J

' I. Trv.
-. W

W
AND

new receiving their Fall and WinterARE from. I i f

Vcir orK and Philadelphia
We resphetfully solicit our friends to call and
examine before they buy We give them our
thankful aeknowledgemefjul for their liberal pat-
ronage siitce we couunended business and shall
feel grateful f r a contmuance of tlie same.

Dec. 1 tiT I

SOOT AITD 3IIOI3 5 TO HE

purchased die new establishmentHAVING Mull JrJ between the Mansion
Hotel arid the OlSce ofl the Watchman, will
keen on hand a eood s jpply of every iniqle usu
al in his line of busTcessii He will also execute
all orders for work ia h!s shoe shop neatly and
promptly. His workmeb ire first ratei faitliful
and his prices such a nSpe can grumble at.
All work d e in bis Simp lirvpUrcbased tram him
which may rip, bejwill MpaugraUs.

Daceudber, ll8324.a bin.

FJASHiOiS.
HORACE MMEilUD.

Tl txJtAillv fimuitineaito the PnHic tht hp

has just riv of ilesJri Wflaoa &raez, of
ivew xutk, the ; M l l" T " - . " V"

JFaU and Winter FasTUons,
for

mch biino doubt, will please IxkcHtornm
;,Hecooia4itoliiro bp work dune iu a neat

and fvHhuicuble style. It is! beyond all d.nJ.t. that

birliowi. IHis ahopXt oo Main Street, caxt
ti Dr.BuW-r::'- .f ! :( c"

N. B. He also returns hU sincere thanks to bis
costuaivraiid friends, for tScir liberal patrunage;
aud hopes? by a eiutuiuanc 4fpuuctuality aiid
strict attehtioo to bis shop, o uicritU fwrtlier.

Nov 10, :

--T4o or three J0UJ1NEV31EX TAV
-- i?J iiaaactcJjrwF tlie; S

Hl

Fashions. Imported fmm London a4 Paris, Ut a g01 camber of first rate Workmen' in his
employment, j He will execute work in !

style, Superior to . any in this part of
the; country, and will warrant it to fit well. "All
kinds of Cvttiin? will be done on tW
AlTorders for Work,f rim a distance, will be punrv '

tually attended to.. He is an Agtitit of U'ln "

aolSautasof New lYork, aad also;: cf Abru
Ward, of Philadelphia, and therefore win tUany Tailor those systems of cutting, who mar
ivant bis instruction. 1 Ho gretefuliy retnrcs es
sincere thanks to his customers and friends for thv
ooerai patronage wnicn tuey have bestowed upon --

him, and hopes that by aa' assiduous and atrrct tU
tentujtt to hu business, to merit its conlfnuancol
I 1 H'. I Voe. 24iA. 1831 r8 W

Jt is proposed to publish a weekly Newspaper a5
a.aytorsvuieK ratnea . ixmrt Mouse, ao

own as a requisite number ot 5co.
cribera can be procured. T

if TO (XK aiffTlTtED ,1 , "

30ttrttaCn S5?fttthmax
; J. C. Snn.cs, EJii. -

Ercry intelligent mind will at once cots.
fccdei jthe iftqalculable value, of a Woocrl t

r
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twuuuucu viu WBH: reguiuea i raouc Jour
nal, issuing trom whatever icction Ofcciun
try it may. That the WiTCMSfAir will boi
conducted in snch a mannevtwill be left"
to tht i decision of those who my be
so kind as to favor us with their patron

'

I The publishers of this paper are sensibly
apprised of j their j palpable imperfection
andjaware of their inexperience,; ml $rvj
want of education; bnt yet, to supply tlieeo
deEacncies, they unhesitatingly, plaav ia- -

the opposite scales tho promise of indefat
tigxble perscrveranosy nntiring industry
m (the dischargo of their duties; and a de-Tot- Qi

disposition, tb oso every effort in their
power, to reader Umst paper Useful and in--
Icrestihgi - j ? j r :

They then throw tiatxziiss anon !th
indulgence of a kind Public, aad. if success
ful in exertion tbplease their paircsx, their . 1 Vf-- '
best; feelings, will bo t ad their '

jCrifobms, of j indindttils, dtrecttd ! ta
assuming vanity aro never exceptionable. Hut
when tending to wound the teeHn-- s cf th
ar4sTOming; they; evidenUy ernsjitled troa
an uanerous, seifisu, bt220ftc4 crindcla.
Ann bora wkilA w saL: i 1 -- i?

Uian that' which: we aro amply prepared to. I

accomplish! we would fain hesUenco j of !

the critic,; until bemay have tosi good
reason for levelling si its 1 povekicj jv '

--( 'jtillery. ; ,.-'-

jTho columns of tho. Wi!rciiiijbrr willj
be at all times open, for discussion of tfci
vapbus interesting topics iEiittciUicrw
Agrjculturel and Internal Improvement; j

Essays, oo which subjects,! together, 'witlt f

otlfs, which wUl, at ouco suggest Uicm-sery- es

to the mind , aro earnestly solicited !

froax tho.lncads aat patrons of tho Watch -

TERMS..'
The Watchmin will be puUisaed weellv '

at two dollars per l! annmn, parable, oa fa--
cciying the first Humbert or two doHas and
fifty! cents if not ; paid until 'the cxjSon
of the tear-- - h- - j--

"
iS-'Ai- - ii'l-'--

f -

4 muT6&?dj&mz$; Co. L I

JOB
" " "!!

brer them. I In kAn'm truth Mr Clnvi
Ur.CaJhouo. and Mr I fLowndes all cauu Intothe House of Rpnresentatives. for the firvt tim

at the same aossioa f I8il2)eaeti with!
fcle eyeon the prs:dencyU-an- d eou)ioen eJ a sj- -
tcm of bidding ?t the action nfpjnwhjcrilii -- 1;

: i.- - i M , J- - l ! .

i
-- 1 L;-.- '
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